
Phoen�x Med�cal Journal �s a sc�ent�f�c journal that publ�shes retrospect�ve, prospect�ve or exper�mental research art�cles, 
rev�ew art�cles, case reports, ed�tor�al comment/d�scuss�on, letter to the ed�tor, surg�cal techn�que, d�fferent�al d�agnos�s, 
med�cal book rev�ews, quest�ons-answers and also current �ssues of med�cal agenda from all f�elds of med�c�ne and a�ms 
to reach all nat�onal/�nternat�onal �nst�tut�ons and �nd�v�duals.
The journal �s publ�shed three t�mes �n a year and �n March, July, and November. The off�c�al languages of the journal are 
Turk�sh and Engl�sh.
Th�s �s an open-access journal wh�ch means that all content �s freely ava�lable w�thout charge to the user or h�s/her �nst�tut�on. 
Users are allowed to read, download, copy, d�str�bute, pr�nt, search, or l�nk to the full texts of the art�cles �n th�s journal 
w�thout ask�ng pr�or perm�ss�on from the publ�sher or the author.
Any processes and subm�ss�ons about the journal can be made from the webs�te https://derg�park.org.tr/tr/pub/phnx. Past 
�ssues of the journal are also ava�lable at th�s webs�te.

MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION
Authors are encouraged to follow the follow�ng pr�nc�ples before subm�tt�ng the�r art�cle:
Research art�cles and art�cle collect�ons should not exceed 15 pages �nclud�ng the text, f�gures, tables, and references, 
wh�le short announcements and case report presentat�ons should not be longer than 5 pages, �mage presentat�ons should 
not exceed 500 words.
Author number for rev�ew art�cles should not exceed three.
Author numbers for case report presentat�ons should not exceed f�ve.
Author number for �mage presentat�ons should not exceed three.
The reference number for �mage presentat�ons should not exceed f�ve.
Art�cles should be wr�tten w�th double space �n 10 font s�ze and r�ght, left, upper and lower marg�ns should all be 2,5 cm. 
wr�t�ng style should be Ar�al.
Manuscr�pts should have double-l�ne spac�ng, leav�ng a suff�c�ent marg�n on both s�des.
Manuscr�pts should be wr�tten w�th M�crosoft Word.
Abbrev�at�ons that are used should be def�ned �n parenthes�s where the full word �s f�rst ment�oned.
Cover page (T�tle Page): The t�tle of the art�cle �n Turk�sh and Engl�sh, the names, surnames and t�tles of all authors, the 
name and c�ty of the �nst�tut�on they work for should be �ncluded on th�s page. Internat�onally val�d "ORCID" �nformat�on of 
all authors should be �ncluded. If the art�cle has been presented as a report at any meet�ng before, �ts place and date should 
be spec�f�ed. The name, full address, telephone, fax, mob�le phone and e-ma�l �nformat�on of the correspondence author 
must also be added to th�s page.

ARTICLE SECTIONS
The text f�le should �nclude the t�tle �n Turk�sh, keywords, the t�tle �n Engl�sh, keywords �n Engl�sh, abstract, the text of the 
art�cle, references, tables (only one table for one page) and f�gure legends (�f any), respect�vely. W�th�n the text f�le, the 
names of the authors, any �nformat�on about the �nst�tut�ons, the f�gures and �mages should be excluded.
Abstract:
In or�g�nal art�cles; Turk�sh and Engl�sh abstracts should be wr�tten w�th the t�tle of the art�cle. The abstract should reflect 
the art�cle, g�ve �mportant results and make a br�ef comment.
Abbrev�at�ons and references should not be used �n the abstract. It should conta�n object�ve, mater�als and methods, 
results and conclus�on sect�ons and should not exceed 250 words.
In case reports; the abstract should be unstructured and shorter (average 100-150 words; w�thout structural d�v�s�ons �n 
Turk�sh and Engl�sh).
In rev�ews; the abstract should be wr�tten �n both Engl�sh and Turk�sh, and should not be conf�gured. The abstract should 
not exceed 250 words.
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Keywords:
Keywords should be l�sted below the abstract.
They should be m�n�mally 2 and max�mally 6, and should wr�tten Engl�sh.
The words should be separated by a sem�colon (;), from each other.
Engl�sh keywords should be appropr�ate to “Med�cal Subject Head�ngs (MESH)” (www.nlm.n�h.gov/mesh/MBrowser.html).
Turk�sh keywords should be appropr�ate to “Turkey Sc�ence Terms” (www.b�l�mter�mler�.com).
Ma�n text:
Ma�n text �n or�g�nal art�cles; It should cons�st of Introduct�on, Mater�als and Methods, Results, D�scuss�on and Conclus�on sect�ons.
In the �ntroduct�on; the purpose of the art�cle should be stated, the rat�onale of the study or observat�on should be summar�zed, 
only str�ctly appropr�ate references should be g�ven, and the subject should not be rev�ewed extens�vely.
In the Mater�als and Methods sect�on; the study des�gn, select�on and descr�pt�on of cases, techn�cal methods, mater�als 
and procedures, and stat�st�cal methods used should be descr�bed.
Results sect�on; Results should be presented �n the text, tables and f�gures �n log�cal order. In the text, all data �n tables and 
/ or f�gures should not be repeated, only �mportant results should be h�ghl�ghted or summar�zed.
In the d�scuss�on sect�on; the new and �mportant aspects of the study and the�r results should be emphas�zed. Deta�led 
data g�ven �n the results sect�ons should not be repeated. The conclus�ons and l�m�tat�ons of the study should be �ncluded 
�n the d�scuss�on sect�on. The results should be l�nked to other relevant stud�es.
Case reports should �nclude �ntroduct�on, case (s) presentat�on, d�scuss�on, and conclus�on sect�ons.
The ma�n text �n rev�ews should �nclude t�tle, abstract, keywords, text and references.
References:
When c�ted, the latest and most recent publ�cat�ons should be preferred. All sources must be shown �n the ma�n text by 
number�ng them where appropr�ate. The authors are respons�ble for the correctness of the references. If poss�ble, the DOI 
numbers of onl�ne art�cles that have been c�ted before must be prov�ded. Journal t�tles should be abbrev�ated accord�ng to 
journal abbrev�at�ons at Index Med�cus/Medl�ne/PubMed.
The journal accepts an ANSI standard style adapted by the Nat�onal L�brary of Med�c�ne (NLM) as the wr�t�ng style of the 
references. Authors can apply to http://www.nlm.n�h.gov/bsd/un�form_requ�rements.html for examples of c�t�ng sources.
When there are s�x or fewer authors, all author names should be l�sted. If there are seven or more authors, then the f�rst s�x 
authors should be put "et al." after wr�t�ng. For wr�t�ng �n the text, Arab�c numbers should be used �n brackets when referr�ng 
to sources �n the ma�n text for example (1,2).
Reference styles for d�fferent publ�cat�on types are shown �n the follow�ng examples:
Journal art�cle
1. Ercan S, Yazkan R, Kolcu G, Başer Kolcu M, Gülle K, Koşar A. Süleyman Dem�rel Ün�vers�tes� Tıp Fakültes� Derg�s�’n�n
Son 10 Yılının B�bl�yometr�k Anal�z�. SDÜ Tıp Fakültes� Derg�s�. 2019;26(2):123-129.
2. Akden�z YS, Cakmak F, Ipekc� A, Ik�zcel� I, Karatas KF, Berberoglu DB, et al. V�deoscop�c ass�sted retroper�toneal
debr�dement �n �nfected necrot�z�ng pancreat�t�s. Phnx Med J. 2020;9(2):156-159. DOI: 10.1080/13651820701225688.
Book sect�on
Ipekc� A, Cakmak F, Akden�z YS. Cell death: the s�gn�f�cance of apoptos�s. In: Ik�zcel� I, eds. Internat�onal rev�ew of cytology. 
Istanbul: BTM; 2019. pp. 251–306.
S�ngle authored book
Akden�z YS. Health econom�cs: fundamentals of funds. Istanbul: Kara Tren Yayınev�; 2019.
Ed�tor(s) as author
Cakmak F, Ipekc� A, ed�tors. Mental health care for elderly people. Istanbul: Fat�h Yayınev�; 2019.
Wr�tten at the meet�ng
Berberoglu D, Kocman AY, Cakmak K, Kanbakan A. Cannab�no�ds and pa�n. In: Ikızcel� I, ed�tor. Proceed�ngs of the 10th 
World Congress on Emergency; 2020Aug 17-22; Istanbul, IASP Press;2020. p. 437-68.
Thes�s
Memoglu F. Ac�l Serv�se Başvuran 65 Yaş Üzer� Travma Hastalarının İncelenmes�. Cerrahpaşa Tıp Fakültes�: İstanbul 
Ün�ers�tes�; 2019.
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Text publ�shed �n electron�c format
U.S. Department of Health and Human Serv�ces: The Health Consequences of Involuntary Exposure to Tobacco Smoke: 
A Report of the Surgeon General. Atlanta: U.S. Department of Health and Human Serv�ces, Centers for D�sease Control 
and Prevent�on, Nat�onal Center for Chron�c D�sease Prevent�on and Health Promot�on, Off�ce on Smok�ng and Health, 2006.
http://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/data_stat�st�cs/sgr/2006/pdfs/what-�s-shs.pdf. Accessed 30 Nov 2014.
Tables, F�gures, P�ctures, and Graph�cs:
All tables, f�gures, p�ctures, and graph�cs should be c�ted at the end of the relevant sentence.
Each table, f�gure, p�cture and graph�cs should have a descr�pt�ve t�tle. Arab�c numbers should be preferred for tables, 
f�gures, p�ctures and graph�cs.
Tables should be �n the f�le where the art�cle was subm�tted, should come after the references page, and each table should 
be wr�tten on a separate page. Tables should be numbered accord�ng to the order of appearance �n the text. Head�ng of 
the table should be placed above the table. The descr�pt�ons and abbrev�at�ons should be placed under the table. Each 
table should be ment�oned �n the text.
Each of the f�gures, p�ctures and graph�cs should be sent as a separate �mage f�le (jpeg, t�ff, png or g�f).
Head�ng of f�gures, p�ctures and graph�cs should be added to the end of the art�cle.
The manuscr�pts conta�n�ng color f�gures/p�ctures/tables would be publ�shed �f accepted by the Journal. In the case of 
publ�sh�ng colorful artwork, the authors w�ll be asked to pay extra pr�nt�ng costs.
All abbrev�at�ons used, must be l�sted �n the explanat�on wh�ch w�ll be placed at the bottom of each table, f�gure, P�cture and 
graph�c.
For tables, f�gures, p�ctures, and graph�cs to be reproduced relevant perm�ss�ons need to be prov�ded. Th�s perm�ss�on 
must be ment�oned �n the explanat�on.
P�ctures/photographs must be �n color, clear and w�th appropr�ate contrast to separate deta�ls.
Confl�ct of �nterest: If any of the wr�ters have a relat�onsh�p based on self-�nterest, th�s should be expla�ned.
Acknowledgment: Only acknowledge persons and �nst�tut�ons who have made substant�al contr�but�ons to the study, but 
was not a wr�ter of the paper.
Eth�cal approval: Stud�es must comply w�th the Declarat�on of Hels�nk� (https://www.wma.net/what-we-do/med�cal-eth�cs/-
declarat�on-of-hels�nk�/). Authors should �nd�cate the date and number of eth�cs comm�ttee approval they rece�ved for the�r 
work requ�r�ng eth�cs comm�ttee approval, and from wh�ch �nst�tut�on �t was obta�ned �n the mater�als and methods sect�on.
Copyr�ght transfer form: Accord�ng to the 1976 Copyr�ght Act, all publ�sh�ng r�ghts of the art�cles accepted for publ�cat�on 
belong to the �nst�tut�on that publ�shes the journal. The "Copyr�ght Transfer Form" should be taken from the system dur�ng 
the appl�cat�on, s�gned by all authors �n accordance w�th the author order �n the art�cle, and sent onl�ne w�th the art�cle.
Subm�ss�on of manuscr�pts: Phoen�x Med�cel Journal only accepts manuscr�pts subm�tted onl�ne from the webs�te at 
https://derg�park.org.tr/tr/pub/phnx. All art�cles must be sent from the system accessed by cl�ck�ng the "Subm�t Art�cle" �con 
at the relevant address.
Checkl�st for Subm�tted Art�cles:
Art�cles must be complete. They must �nclude the follow�ng:
T�tle Page
Art�cle sect�ons
Turk�sh and Engl�sh t�tles
Abstract (250 words) (Turk�sh and Engl�sh)
Keywords (m�n�mum 3; max�mum 6)
Art�cle d�v�ded �nto appropr�ate sect�ons
Complete and accurate references and c�tat�ons
L�st of references styled accord�ng to “journal requ�rements”
All f�gures (w�th legends) and tables (w�th t�tles) c�ted.
"Copyr�ght Form" s�gned by all authors.
The evaluat�on process w�ll not be �n�t�ated for manuscr�pts that do not meet the above cond�t�ons.
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